
Translation Instructions / Instrucciones de traducción
When you open the weekly bulletin email, click on the bulletin. It will open in a new page. At the top
right side there is a button that says "translate." You can choose whichever language you prefer
and it will translate the weekly bulletin for you.
 
Cuando abra el correo electrónico del boletín semanal, haga clic en el boletín. Se abrirá en una
nueva página. En la parte superior derecha hay un botón que dice "traducir". Puede elegir el idioma
que pre�era y le traducirá el boletín semanal.

October 7: Jog-a-Thon Fundraising Campaign begins 
October 11: PSO Meeting @9am, Deer Creek Cafeteria 
October 20: Mike’s Drive-in Fundraiser, Tigard
October 22-23: Art in the Burbs, 10am-5pm, Tigard High School (to
bene�t all schools in our district through The Foundation for
Tigard Tualatin Schools) 
October 21: Jog-a-Thon!
If you have been approved to volunteer through TTSD, you can sign
up to volunteer at the Jog-a-Thon! 

October 25: Picture Day 
October 28: Trunk or Treat (Car participants can register here)
October 31: Classroom Harvest Parties
 
For a full list of this year's events, click here.

https://getmovinfundhub.com/event-webpage/62f4f5a837856
https://www.artintheburbs.org/
https://the-ftts.org/
https://signup.com/go/iKmcYmd
https://forms.gle/GKqWFRvsGj4DiQgd7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VOWQGC99TnK3bnZN-_gmNsYBgDkZSon/view?usp=sharing
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c727/cff187d7da63204bbee8bf92d732217b.png


Deer Creek Jogathon Promo

Our 5th Grade Ambassadors starred in this AWESOME promo video for our Jog-a-Thon! Thank you,
Khristina Hryniewicz, for putting it together.
 
Check your student's backpack for important information about the Jog-a-Thon. It's a student
favorite and our biggest fundraiser of the year. Register TODAY with our user-friendly online
fundraising platform where your student can have their own fundraising page to share with family
and friends via email and social media.
 
We will need plenty of parent volunteers to help at the Jog-a-Thon on Friday, October 21, so if
you've completed TTSD's volunteer application, sign up here to help! Still need to get approved to
volunteer? Visit TTSD's website for details.
 
Special shout out to Hillshire Realty Group for being our Title Sponsor this year!

It's been too long since we've had a Deer Creek community event!
Don't miss the Trunk or Treat Family Night Out on Friday, October
28 from 4:30-6:30pm. Kona Ice will be there and (hopefully) a taco
truck, too! Stay tuned. Interested in decorating your trunk and
passing out goodies to kids? Sign up here!

Connect with other Deer Creek parents and get important updates about school events at our PSO
Meeting This month we are meeting at 9:00am in Deer Creek's Cafeteria (we alternate each month

https://getmovinfundhub.com/event-webpage/62f4f5a837856
https://signup.com/go/iKmcYmd
https://www.ttsdschools.org/domain/55
https://www.hillshirerealtygroup.com/
https://forms.gle/uBT8453suhsBNBSv9
https://forms.gle/uBT8453suhsBNBSv9


between morning and evening times). Hope to see you there!

From 4pm-8pm on Thursday, October 20, Mike's Drive-in is
supporting Deer Creek! Show this �ier and they will donate 20% of
your purchase (15% if you use a coupon) to PSO. For online orders,
use code DCE22.
 
There's nothing like a good burger the night before a Jog-a-Thon!

RaiseRight (formerly Shop with Scrip)
Make fundraising part of your everyday life with gift cards
purchased through RaiseRight. If you remember the Scrip program,
this is the new and improved version! Download the app, purchase
e-gift cards or physical gift cards for your everyday purchases
(Amazon, Walmart, Starbucks, Home Depot, Target, and 100s
more), and PSO will get earn money from your purchases! 
 
Our enrollment code is 4NAJDQK6UB2T

AmazonSmile
If you're an Amazon shopper, use smile.amazon.com as your go-to
site and select "Deer Creek Elementary PSO" as your charity of
choice! Amazon will donate a percentage of sales to Deer Creek
each quarter. It's a no-brainer!

Click here for more easy ways to support Deer Creek

https://cdn.smore.com/u/21c3/22f3573cc5af94664de56562c5458c7e.png
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWcAqB4Ps6zROvK9TJNjJ4j9LJp6gvJz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.toasttab.com/mikes-drive-in-tigard-11634-sw-pacific-highway/v3
https://www.toasttab.com/mikes-drive-in-tigard-11634-sw-pacific-highway/v3
https://www.raiseright.com/
http://www.raiseright.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t7dXKhMTkimWNnyB974QJGNvBqrHyQtM/view?usp=sharing


Every other week, the Deer Creek PSO Newsletter will be sent out
with news and updates from our PSO (Parent School
Organization), a parent volunteer-run organization that supports
the school with funding, volunteers, and encouragement. PSO
funds cover a multitude of needs, including library books, �eld
trips, classroom parties, teaching materials, community events,
and much more. For more info, visit www.deercreekpso.org and
come to our monthly meetings on the 2nd Tuesday (alternating
9am, 7pm). 

 
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram, too!

Deer Creek PSO
A non-pro�t dedicated to serving Deer Creek's students, staff, and families
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